
•
J. M. WEAKLET.I
J. M. WALLACE.

CARDS•
J.:A.. ATWOOD. TS/110 W. DANCE. B. D. ILANCD.

ATWOOD, RA4iCJI & CO.,
COMMISSION .151I1UNI.ANT8.,

R'lkoiasalo doalora Inall klnda of
PICIRIRD'AND SALT YIBII,

. No. 210 North Wharves,
Alarm Raco atroot,

10070 PIIIL4.DRLPIIIA.

COYLE BROTHERS
.IV.O.TION,S, WHOLES.ILIi

-AT CITY PRICES.
Constantly on band, such ne

hosiery, gismos, ausponders, neck floe and boith,
.shirt fronts, istubrieand linen havalkorchiefs, linon
and paper collars,' and cuffs, trimmings, braids,
spool cotton, wallets, combs, stationary, wrapping
paper and paper hags, drngs, soaps and porfnmery,
shoe black and stove polish, Indigo, chows, /cc.'tie.

COYLY. BROTHER'S,
..NO. 24 South Hanover atreot, Cori islo, Pa.

30mh7ltf

JOSEPR P. CULVER. CRAP. P. CULVER.

LAW, LOAN AND COLLECTION
OFRICE: OF JOSEPII K CULVER & BRO.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS. We have the beet of Mil-
ting for placing capital on firet.olass Improted forme.
Titles Inveitigated, sail Abetracte furnished, from
our own office. Ton per cent Internet end prompt
payment entronteed. eWe have corroapondento in
every part of tho {Yost, which furniehee us ovary
facility ,for speedy collections._

REFERENCES: lion. Jame 11. braham, Wm.
M. Penrose, eau , Wm. J. Shearer, eeq„ 0. E Ma-
glaughtin, oink Carliale. Hamilton Alricks, req.,
Harrisburg. Hon.0. P. Culver, and Hon. Horatio
Ring, Wnahlugton. 11. C. George 11, Stuart, Phila-
delphia. Chambers & Pomrey, Now York city.

22jeTt

DENTISTRY I
DE. J. a..zinn,

Having recently removed to
~~

In the house lately Occupied by Dr. Dale.)
Carlisle, Penn's,

Will pat la teak from $lO to 430 par sot, as the
Immo may moire. All Work warranted.

100140

DR. J B. BENDER,
HOMCEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.

Office In tholroom formorly oaolnyled by Col. John/
boo. 100010

FE. BELTZHOOVER,
. • ATTUILNIIT AT LAW.

Office In Sorrh Llnnover Went, opponito llontns
o

dry
gn,de atom !loin

j_t.ol,l, KIRKPATRICK

I=l
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. AR Cbr. Third and Markel streete,
Philadelphia.

n. O. 110I,L,
1. KIILISPAILLILIC

JOKY A. MARTZ.
W. W 111M11.100,

I=
EOM

V. P. 11177.1R1C11. WAS. B. PARKER

HUMRICII & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OM. on Main street,lo Mirlon Ilan, Carnal. 10.70

JAMES 11. GRAHAM, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT 1., A.Tv,

No. 14 Mouth Hanover strreot,
CARLISLE, l'A.

OM. adjohaltrg Judge Chk luxtres
24m1k7D

... •

OHN CORNMAN,
ATTOgN EY AT LA W. ,

UClee X0.7, Itheemee I nlb in r .nr et the enurt Howe
10008

JOSEPH RITNER, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Mechanicsburg. Pa. Mlle°. on Ittellroad street, tyre

dooms north of t►e Bank.
fluidness promptly attended to. lOseet,

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTORNEY-AT• L A yr.

Practioes in Cumberland and Dauphin
•Counties.

Otllce--Brlig evert, Pa. Post Wiles ad Iron—rump
Hill, Cunitmmisild csuaty. Pu. 14nut I ly

lkAr C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cot.Hal% Po. No. 9 Rhooreo 10.70

A. F. m'cLunr.. • J. 11. Ie.RIBEIIAN

M'GLUM: MYMEEHAN,
.ATTottNzYS AT LAW

141 Soith Plzth .t .t, philudolphia
MIMI

PH. SH.A.MBARGER,
. JIJ6TICE OP TILE PEACE,

Plainfield, Westponneboro. township. •
Cumberland Wunty, Pons's,

All bushman, animated to him receive prompt
uttontlen. 2Doet7o

J M. WEA.KLIST. N. F. SADLER.

WEAKLEY & SADLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

0111co, 22 South Hanover latest, next the Good Wilt
10..365Homo Home..

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ArroßNEv AT LAW.

Oillc° m Votuntoor building, Cnrliels. 108069

WJ. SHEARER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mee iu northenet corner of tho Court iluuso. 100.,65

WEB. B. lIIRONS,

ATTORNRY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

723 Walnut Street,
rIIILAD,ELPIIIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTlCE.—Let-
tore orkohnlelatration on the estate of I.htcol,

Sinaloa, dneansed, Into of tho borough of Ca'allalo,
have been loaned by tho Roginter of Cumberland
county to the aubocriber, residing in the borough
of Carliale. All persons i•dobled to a.itl waste will
phase make payment, and throw having, claims to
recount them, duly authenticated, to Rio under-
Wood, for rettloment.

MARY ANN STRATTON,
Adininlattatrix.Nu7lo 0,

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTICE.-
Lottora of achnlnistrittion en the estate of

bavid .N.lnster. deceased, lat o ofE tot Pann.boro' town.
ship have been Issued by the hoglsterof Comberland
coo my to tho subscriber, reeldln< In said township
All persons Indebted tosaidurstate will please make
Immediate payment, and those having' ClA!ms
predent them, duly authenticated, to the undersigned
for settlom,tit.

AIIILASI.,COI)LE,
AdministratorY0)uil•

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Letters of adminktrabon on tho ~Unto of

Ulrich Strickler, deceased, Into of South Middleton
township, bare boon homed. by the It•ginter of
Cumberland county to the subscribers, residing in
sold township. All persons indobied cstode
will plon.e,mako payment, and [hove baying claims
to present them, duly authonticated, to the under•
signed, for settlement.

AREt HAM BTRICK.LEIt,
JOIIN 11.STRICKLER,

Adtuintstrators.29Je710t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Letters of administration on the estate of

Anna M. Zeigler, deceased, late of Plainfield,
bare boon dseued by the Register of Cumberland
county to Lori Shambaugti: All persons Indebted
tosaid estate will plea.e make immediate payment,
nod those having claims to present them duly au.
thentleated, to the •uduralgood for settlement.

LEVI
Administrator..0J0716t

•

XECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testaimmtary on the estate of

William Moser, deceased, tate of Fraukford town-
ship, hare been Issued by the Register ofCumberland
county to the subscribers,residing In North Middle.
ton township. All persons Indebted to said estste
will plome woke payment, and those honing claims,
to present titsm. duty authenticated, to the under.
signed, fur settlement'WILLIAM 11. ItLOSP.M.

801,0310 N OMISMNCIEIT,
Bxecritory,,on

1-OXECITTOREY NOTICE. Letters
1:4 testamentary on the estate ofAbrithern Young,
lato of Westpenastroro. township, dammed, have boon
granted by the Register of Cumberlandcounty to the
undersigned executors residing in exit 'township.
All persons indebted to said estate gillAmake
mediate payment;and those booing clahns topresentthem, proporly authenticated, for settlement to

ANDREW •YOUNCI,JOHN:YOUNG'. •

Executor., •20,JtalOt

NOTlOE.—Lotters ofAdminiotratiOn
on tho eetato of Ws. !dory illeMath, deceased,

Into ofthe borough of Cerliele,have ileetlißMUCta by
the Itogletor otCutnbOriond county, lo tho oubsoribor
welding• in..Dicklaton township.' All yoreone
debtod to sold estate irill please make payment,und'
tboeo hoeing claims aro rounontod to prosout thorn
tee the undereignod fot settlement.

GEO. L. LINE,
Administrator.,2210016 t

Dividends

47th Dividend.
ONIILISLE DEPOSIT 'BANK. 1

Carlini°, Pa., May 2, 1871. f
, iho Board of plrootorsjur thin Joy dot,laiact

Diviaend
'for tha pant alzintintha,on.tho Capital Stook. frpiortitato and Nationalaloe, paviblo on ,otaand.

• ,J. P.. ABBLIS,
Caahtorl .thna7lBm
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Walker's Vinegar Bitters:

A GREAT MEDICALDISCOyERY.
DR. WALKER'S OALSFORNIA

VINEGAIL
BITTERS.

Hundreds of Thousands boar Testimony
to their 'Wonderful Curative Effects.

W II A-1` Alt .E THEY!
Jltoy are not a cllojancy Drink, nutdo of poi

Mina, Whlpky, Proof Ssirtto, tnt.l Derma Lignore,
doctorod, nplcod, find mootonott,to ploattb tho tante,
called
TONICS, APPETIZERS,'

RESTORERS,
etc., that lead tho tipplor on todrunkenness and
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from the Native
Roots and Nerbs of California, free from allAlcobolle
Stimulants. They are the Great Blood Purifier, and

Life-Giving Princ Ipto, a perfect Renoyator and In•
vigrirator of the system. carrying off all pfleonaus
inattor and restoring the blood to a healthy condi-
tion. Nn person can 'take those Bitters according to
direction and remain long unwell, provided tho
bow' are notdestroyed by minoral poison or other
means, and the vital organsfrosted beyond the point
of Antir,

For Trifinumuttory and Chronic Rheumatism and
Gout, Dyepepsia or Indigestion, Bilious; Remittent,
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Livcir, Kidneys, and Bladder, lbw Bittern have
been most successful. Such Diseases are ranged by
Vitiated Blood, whlcii le generally produced by is.
rangement of the Digestive Organs.

Dyspepsia or Duligootion, Headache, Pain in the
Shonldenr,-Vouglis, -Tightness of thoChost,-Diraihess,
Soul-Eructations of the Stomach, Dad taste in tho
Mouth, Dillow Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,

cardLcurntiluLldiage s_pain inthe re:lon of the
Kidneys, nod a hundred. other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach nod stimulate the
torpid liver unit bowels, which render theiri of nn-
onnaled officricy in cleansing the blood of all Im-
purities, and Imparting' nhw life and vigor to the
wholeayatem.

Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Paver, which
ore so provaleht In the valley, of oar grant rivers
throughout the United States, especially those of the
Missiasippl. Missouri, Igloo!, Wenneaseo, Cumber-
land, Arkansaa, Red, Colorado,,,Branos, Pearl.
barna, tlnbilu, Savannah, Iteanolie, James, mid many
°there with their vast tributerios, during the Sum-
mer and Autumn, and remarkably so during Ammons

of unusual heatand drynesccare invariably accom-
panied by oxtensice derangements of the stomach
and liver, end other abdominal viscera. There are
always more or leee obstructions of the liVer, a weak-
nese and Irritable state of the stomach, and great.
torpor•of the bowel, being clogged up with vi,toted
accumulation, In their treatment, a pnrgntive'
exerting n powerful isflpence upon three various
organs, Is essentially neceasary. There is no cathar-
tic for the porrose equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar,
Bitter, no they will speedily remove the dark-col-
ored vlecid matter With which the B mole are
loaded, et the saute time stimulating the smretions
of the liver, and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the &Igo/diva organ, The universal
popularity of this valuable remedy in regions nob-
Joct to miasmatic Influence, is sufficient evidence of
Its power as a remedy in such case,

For Skin Dinoesee, Eruptions, Teller, Salt Minton,
Blotch°, Spots, PlniPles, nodules, Bolls, Carbuncles,
Ring-Worm, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Eryelp Mae,
Itch, Scurf, Diecolorations of the Skin, 'honors and
Diseases'of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally ;hagup-and carried out of the system in
A short time by Urn ueo of these Bitters. Onobottle
Insuch cares will-conviney the 'most incredulous of
their curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wheinever.yon find lie
Impurities bursting throtigh the akin In Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse It when you find it oh-•
etructed 11111) elogglah lu the reins; clean. It when
It la foul, and your feelings will to'l you when. Keep
the blood pure and the health of, the system will

- - - -

Pin, Tape: and other Wornis; linki•g in the sys-
tem of elo many thousands. me offeetuallYdestroyed
and removed. For full directions, read carefully the
circular aroun-a-mich bottle, printed In four Ito,
guagee—English. Gorman, French, and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Propriotor. R. 0. MoDONALD &CO

Druggistsand Oen. Agonto, San Prone.Moo, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Cknntnerco Strput, Now York.

Bold tryall Druggists and Dealers.
BdecTO•ly

EXCURSION TRAINS

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R R

EXCURSION! EXCURSION!
The third annual Camp Meeting for the Carlisle

Dist,let Methodist Episcopal Church, will he bold
NEAR OAKVILLE STATION,

on tho lino of the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,
Commencing Wednesday, August 2, and

closing Friday, August 11, 1871.
The Cumberland Volley Roil Road Company will

Issue •

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
during the continuance of the meeting, which will
be great fur 'return pasmge on all trains. leaving
Oakville Station nntillnettrain of Saturday, August
12, end positively uu longer.

.Itr.quior Train, love Oakville. Daily,.fel!ple,:
EASTWARD. WESTWARD.

Accom. 6.43 n. m. Accent. 0,57 a. m.
Mnil, 10. 38 " Moil, 942 p.
Express, 1.52p, m. Express, 6.20 "

EXTRA TRAINS!
During the cannon.. of the Ca up Mooting

Ektre. Trains will run onfollows:
FROM CIIAMILERSBURO,

On Saturday, August 5

Leave Olininberaburg,
.' 81,11,veri.barg.

411- Ivo et Oakville,..

=I
=I

=1
Loavo Chombarnbarg,

Shippen.burg.
A rrlvo at Oakvillo...

=I

5.50 j).

6 50

9.46 p.m

7.00 p
7.30 "

744

4vo OnArilln 9.45
FROM OIIAMIIER'SBURG g NEWVII.4II.

On Tuesday, August 8,
FIRST TRAIN.

Leave Chaniborablog
"

" Oakville.
I=l

Nnwil Ile
11135=1113

Oakville , J,

Arlo at Shippensburg ...... F....
2, SSCOND TRAIN

Leave Chami .141. g
..'dillppei burg ..... ...

...
..

Arrive at On ilio

lAntvo-Onklfo =I

MEE=
'Lewo Chaathoraburg

' bliippontiburg..
Arriva at Oakville...

EI

7.40 a. m
8.10 '•

11.30
. 0 47

MEI

5.60 p m
ME

9.4 9. m

700 p nt
7 31
ECM

Leave Oakville " 0.43 ."

FROM CIIAMBERSDURG AND cARLIALri.
0n Wednafday,,Aupetat 9,

thrONA EXTRA TRAIN ORLT,
Leave Olvemberaharg

Shlppenaburg
Oakville
Newville

Arrive rit OarWale
RETURNING

Leavo'Carlida
• Nowvlllo
O Oakville
O Bhlppentaburg.

t Cha

.5.60 r.
035

7.05 "

7.33 "

7 45 p m.
... .8.16' " ,

TZIAnil.°at iihamboniburg •

Two Extra Tmios to- Harrisburg.
One on SatuP /tday, Aug. 5

Leaving Oakvilleand 19te'rmodiate etationa at 9 p.
Another on, Tuesday, Aug. 8

Leaving Oakville for'.'Harrisburg and Intermediate
stationer at 0 p. m.

'At-Width 1101, lifiddlesox, Good-Hope,.ICartnna n'a
and Morgantown; tickets can bo procured from
Conductors of Trains. -

,

• 0. N. LULL, '
Superlntondoat.

Suporlntondentle 011Ico
Cliamboraburg,July 17, 11‘7.4. •J. •

10E, ICL, ICE
Nyourrantmliat II-pnro nod N

j . ,it ,
'At a ronoonable PR ij I. ' , • •

....4

Hollow no nOir toEV
But mod to mo ta'aTß' . I i
For Ihavo tho told Bprlnk Wutor ~..0 .....I

Potaons Con ho guppliod with ICE doling tho day
at JAPK SlTNt',Btoro on Pomfret Btroot. •20n t(. , • bAVID RHOADS.

, Lum

LUMBER .MAEUFACTORY-1
The attention of dealers and builders Is invlied to

'the si6rlmill'ofaborge Throne. on 'Mountain Crook,
44131000above Plus thpraßurodec, whore lumber Ibr
ifildlnftituff, Joist end' lithe, can Is. purchased at
roasounhlo rotes. For furthor fuformgtton oddroisasy.Buperha ntruat. Usury Miltenberger, Mountain
Crook Yost Office, Otugiborlandscanty, •MOM

CARLISLE;, -pN.A..,;,,T,tIU:SPAY:,; '{'UJ,,Y ,27,4871,.
. _

"A modorir'At.int
. 1116.'12.10(1am

Delilah P' s, 1. 1 ;
'-. "Oh; I should think bb ishg abeire
letting any woman ruin

• ' "Everybody has a weakeide."'
"Yes, I think Jolin's weakness is, on

the side ofgrammat," latighedl,lll;
"His grammar 1 Why, I never zio.i

liced it," whicli'vvasn't at all surprising
'" He's 'well educated,, JOhd is.; he taught
the district school winter before lastarid
ho beats everything at ciphering." '

"Dites he?" saidLill, as if sho didn't
-darn-a flg-abont-it ' . •
' "You haVen't tried your. fortutio"et
the brook yet," said AIM that :evottitig
when he had "sleeked :up," as 'Aunt
Rhoda called it, after hard day's
work, and come in to plapthe agreeable
topill '" the moon's all right for it too,"
he pursued. • • ' ' •

-47602140 W go to=night;" • sii4 she ;
'" you know'you promised to wait at the
stile. 4 1 declare it makes myflesh creepnow to thick of it. ' *'hitt if I should
roall.V.See 'a fame thete I"''•'

"It: seems to me you'dle asight More
cut up' if'you didriq," put' i,i lion aunt.
"It's all a piece offooljshitoSs,tity way,
Ishould,thiuk you were ttio.ehildrem"

"Did you ever try it, Aunt Rhoda?"
askother_sauernicce...

"Well, no; but I know .did to
her sorrow, and that 'was ;Lidqx Knight

yonlite_seen here as scsxy_an id maid
as over breathed. You see she had a
loverround those -parts, and she 'Wont to
visit the city, and jest get • her head
,turned and herbrain addled, and home
she came, and up and jilts-this -poor fel-
low, ,'cause ho wasn't quite so fine as
lace ; and that very night ,a lot of 'em
girls together teolrAtAnto their silly
heads to'look into the brook after fate,
they said. Liddy, she 'Was the first to
try it, and, while the others waited, laugh-
ing at the stile, up she goes to the brook
silo as bold ad you'plaaso and begins. to
say— . . •

Whoever my true lever', to ha,
Let him look lobo the trook with me;

and then she gaVo a shriek like the -last
trump, for there at the bottom of the

.

stream, looking up at hor with:staring
dead oyes, lay her old .loVer l".

"Mercy!"iffled Bilb ."I won't go
near it. Whididn't you toll me, JOhn?"
"I never heard itbefore. I think the

follow was a fool I"
" Oh,' it maims my blood run cold,"

said Lill,nhivering and nestling near to
John just for human companionship.
"It was ad awful thing —an awful re-

tribution'!" said liya. Rhoda ; " it shows
the danger of-OnyMg withAre. There,
John,. it's a dreadful creepy subject,;
lot's have some music. real thirsty
for some, arid. Iguess Lill is too..

"I'm afraid to go in them in tbo dark
after all this hobgoblin talk, unithis Miss
Lill will comp and take earn ofme."

" I will go," said Lill, rising and tak-
ing John's firm to the dusky parlor, and
sitting there beside him, something hap-
pened to -Lill, something that had never
happened before. The moon had .got
up high enough to look in .Treird7i"tcriovk
and hold the two in a circle of light as if
it wouldifain-shut them in together in a
charmed world oftheir °vm, John-tad.
been idly playing some lingering melo-
dies and listening to Lill's intorprota—-
tions.

"That," said she: "reminds -me of a
young girl sitting before the fire ofa dull
evening. She has a lover, you know,,
but she must not think of 'him/ because
ho is poor, or—something, no matter
what—"

"Would that keep you from thinking
of- yoUr lover '1" -Interrupted John.

"Nonsense, I am ' not' speaking of
myself. So she sits! down, not moaning
toallow herself the pleasure of thinking
of him ; and forbidden thoughts like
forbidden fruit b'eing'sweetest, she falls
perforce to think of him, and of nothing
but him. Then she remembers what
she is about, and catches herself-np and
reprimands herself. There, don't you
hear what it seems to say, 'l'll think
about my new ball dress, or Amaranth
and her Hyacinth in . the novel I rend
yesterday; and yot—and yot-rit is so
much nicer to think of him, of his tender
eyes and the.. touch ofhis loving, hand,
and'-oh, Mr: Yarmouth l'', cried Lill,.
for poor John', at the mention ofa loving
hand, had almost -unconsciously put out
his own, and had clasped Lill's finger's
in a caress as gentlo -an friendship, but
as linens° love I" • .

• lie said, speaking very, low,
"I have aTheao, Mi. give you—:-viiry little
besides just uotv.... yew: Lai° 4dear? It is all your, •owl), whether: yoU
will or not?'11••,'

"Oh, Mr. Yarmouth, •what do you
norm ?"• •• • " • ' •

"I lova you, : lI didn't maanjtat first.
J.fought against it liko a lion, but love
!nightjar than. mason ; it • prwittiled
against The; Lill, have you .anything togiie !logging:3k ?" • • '. • ..

' "'Oh, Mr. John', lam •so Sorry.' do
not. 16VO' you--41Mt- isexeuse. ' nati'can't never' thonghtYof it ;
perhaps . if I had,. it Might have boon
diftirent—who hi:MVO' There, lot mego Mr- Yarmouth ; don't speak 'to me.
-any More; 'ideas. ,s: I can't lar ettipt your-
het,irti you see. don't 'need ' it;;
there don't mind what I Bab' I am qui
beside mysoll'4, Nobody{_ over loved en
'before.", • .

"Oh, flo 1 MiasLillian,i' walking awa
to the window, and' seeing nothing b

g.reat. blur 'bofore .him. -"Yon Wit
,

your rain at playing with men
hearts l'!• '

' '" C,lll', 'indeed, John, 1 never hid such
thing., You really don't:. lielieie itl
The mien 1-played 'ivith'iknow the. gen 4u thouiand ' times 'better .thairl, andDI
thought they Wore,'all iilikettho 'tolls
rising to ho'r 0ye1f...1,60a1g 'tho,truth,
when I declare that • nobrli' over loved
.me ',,iiill•Onougl.{:. to ear so beforo,..aul
though' I--;,-Lican'tvt-retum 'it, I thank,
you. • 'l:—.l.approbiate your goodumm." ,

( i.confound::appreolation l!' muttorer
: • "AM I to .hlame• foe•you loving04,

11JobM2-• Did L hring'it•aboutrt • ~.
'

• • "I don't, know,.,lPani• 'Etlroi Lill. '

"13onaotimes•Iitirink, iyb.u.' did; and the
!.agairt. I tivci o. fabling that if khad.him
ono of the .itaii Lidlei,young Imorr:lio.
know In tlib,city,,Nrlth their yeltito han...:
and ladylike Ways; and. a fortune at the.
back and, oallryoutd;noirese have gone o.
',rilli ,;the", as, you would have ,. vvithe t•
thinkilig of'' lotro." ' ' 'l ., '- • '.• • ' •-• .1).1

• "do you,aro angry with mop air;f.
haviag bsop. otrit withyour

, -

" No ; but.wlieti. Ihave.glienmybest,
I don't. etpeet' to be_ 'repaid' aninferior article. .40illian, you nre not
loved every_day as blove you.• I 'Would.
go thiough fire and water foryour sake."

." If you really cared for mO you would
not torment me with the oxpression'of
your regard, when you seo how painful
it is for 'me to listen I"

"Illy regard is a torment to you I I
mean to tornient you all my life 1 I
'mean to marryyou, Lillian I"

'"Do you, indeed?" half pleased and
half angry witi hiiiveliemont deterniina.

• tion. -" The. days for 'that -sort-of-thing
are post, thank goodness Nobody can

married-against-her wi'l now."
"I mean to marry jou, Lillian, and

you shall give consent. I mean to do
it

,

,

John had business at.the market town
nowt day; which detained him a week,
and, white ho was: jogging home, a
traveling carriage padsed 'him, _and' a
fair, tantalizing face showed a moment
at the • window, and Lillian waved him
her adieus'in a flirt of her lkandkorChief,
as Much as to say, "Here I escape_you,
after all," then she sat back in hor
carriage quite satisfied with. herself ;

henceforth she knew' what love was like
—She -should be able to distinguish the
Counterfeit from. the-real. John had
furnished anoble example—what a pity
that she had notbeen able to match it.

One-eveping,-when-Lillitiuhaddiessed_
for a reception, she stood for a Moment
before the' mirror to take a look at her
attire. The clear,. brigh tints of her
Complexion, eyes pleased and shining,
hair like a Web of golden 1' lit, all set-in
this mass of floating drapery, made her
a prettypicture to behold.'
'"I should se hate not to be pretty, she

Said to herself, smiling' back at her
image'; then she raised an arm to turn
down the gas, rising, a golden stamen
out of the Crystal heart ofa lily, and in
an instant the flame had, plucked at her
sleeve and was soaring above her head.

When,Lillian recovered froin the pain
and weakness consequent, she 'was no
longer beautiful.

"I will see what beauty is worth, she
said, accepting 'the first invitation re-
coiVe.d since' her; convalescence. Bo she
dressed herself in het: gayest attire, she
put en her most spirited manner, and
Wore her smile that was like a sunbeam
athwart cloudy weather. Lovers who
had hung about her to distraction, passed
with a ned--.at most with a touch
estranged fingers, with an effort at
appearing natural. Rival beauti4, who
hitherto had exchanged only congealed
commonplaces with her, sympathetically
assured ' her that the scars would wear
away in time.

"I linow it," sho answered ; "but
While they are wearing away, so am I."

"Beauty is worth eVorything here,"
she thought. - "Down at. Briarbanks
perhaps they discount it." So she wrote
to Mrs. .7accin Andrews, I'm coming
down to soo you for a day or two.

"Abdo?" said 'that far sighted
matron, to 'Me John Why can't
folks be honoet

When John 'and Lillian mot, Mrs.
Andrews, discreet Soul, contrived to bo
mimed in her dairy.
"I suppose you came down to cure

me with that scar," said he ; " but when
I look at you I don't see it I"

,
And then

the impudent follow up and kissed it all
the same.

"The ancients believed -in the ordeal
by fire," said Lill.

"Because fire destroys whatever is not
immortal;" returned John ; " thus truth
and love survive it."

"Ho kissed this .poor marred face,"
she said, regarding it that night before
the mirror. "It cannot be IoVA it must
be pity. Ho ukkijudgesbisoWn feelings ;

by-and-by he would come to his senses,
and I--IWhore should Ibe ? No ;. it would
be cvichsd for me to take the advantage.
And then what is to prevent him from
thinkin —that I estoomod my charred
face good 'enough for him that the
idle, mincing youths w onco adored
me, pass me by."

" never do bettor than to marry
John," said her outspoken aunt, " with
that. 'face of yours. You won't •find
'evorybody to overlook it.
"I know it," said Lilly humbly.
That's just the point. FlO's so good

That Idon' t like to impose upon him."
" Nell;;for my part, I don't soo how

'it matters, a little beauty more or loss.
Jacob and ino wore like two doyos
togothor, and thorn wa'nt a plainer man

ta found, and Pin no groat Anima

So Miss Lill returned' borne, awl:re-
mained five, six, eight years, .&t, the
third.year the scar had begun to grow'
'dim; on the, sixth, it was. scarcely mere
titan a shadow, anti! at, the .cud of the
eighth, strangers who had not beard of

existence, newer guessed it had been
Only those Wile word used to the sight,
In certain lights,, recognized. its,
Bid by this time Lillian Wad thirtlyears

; people were beginning to call her
passe ; younger girls yer .e. springing up,
tO:take her Place yet, for all this, lovers, ,
one after, another, flocked back. to her
'Standard. The soar had been a ,false
"alartif-=they were!riot afraid of shadows.,Surely, now that she hold a fortune in
her liand, it as time for Lillian, to make
a choice. In the meantime, whilO she
deliberated, Soitn came up from Briar-
hanks, to invoit, genieinoneY for Mrs;JaC:Oh. , ,

saYS it is for your wedding
dowel, ho explained, gloomily.
'4' I supposo .yoU .will marry soino' day,.
'like' other. people. fiovor expect , td,
since 'you refused' to marry nio.""But John, I'was'pwassight. to behold
then, and—"

"You ,are, nliyays a pleasant sight to
hehold.”'-
r • "And thou youknOwi ,Yon win.° going
to marry:mai—Ohl what am,•P saying
.whothord would orno." •

I " Andi 80 / am. •'lt is tim very thing 1
:oUme 'for i•ftlie. othor;• was only' a. make
,bolimm, '1 gifose. Shutt it bOthis day,or
Mouth 2" • • '!•• •. • "

"But John, is the scar —,

f' Confound the Boni, it fir.onlyn boau4, ,
apot.°, • • ' ' „.

• Perhaps. • • But'you aro the only. olio
whit• said so; add weuldn't have yob
think that I married :yea, Jack:4lE4i..
:pinch.. I, believe You• kissed the.. sorlr-
away,.;ia I ihe children, say of, their
briiises.° ; •' • ,• • "

f Then.4.lll..iry and kiwit back again,ll
said JohN and there is. every reason: tpl
believe that he Was as'good as Isis , wont

•IFor tnu tlmarein

TIIE MIDNIGHT:iFIRE.
MirspirWtook'lleilllght to . tholnlghter
.Nhereaplrita Hoc 10, pee o; qnkilowyt toenbntn dike
Able— •
iyhernlnlngs not 'ci'l;no,i.l.l,i'll?vo In on'tilera.Dnmo Nlgltit land gently throirn tablo venture

down, • .

And wept In datkoot gloom the deeply olumberlog
town, „

Ms nai, in:latitreVrliliterr'siii6r f,4 thdtCsbM;
The son's last into long slime hod lit up' heaven's

dome,

In Clan eternal Judgment book the Merl shall be

The story ; of her death; and of theit,imp of hell, ,And sunk with glom labia far off Waatern Boma;
Both hoav'n and earth had shown sweet Naturo'o,

cheerful Baffle,
Who mado fiery grave, In which 141,0 y fall
Whose crimo shall moot Its 11rd/reward; unending

pain;
'When o'er him Satan's fiends hall shriek thsir

:fah strain
And fling thrir burniA darts uptM. their guilt

bend.

Astwillght'a choral songs tho momoht'a 'short hc-

But, now, no faintest smile upon ler taco was Peon—-
'Twos thickly covered o'er with masedinnal

screen,
.The moon'i pale llot, tho rdlllpg„taovntala clouds

co'ueonled, .

iq ondleFa torment, for . tko blood hid orlroo bath

Anti'lleaveree gloomy vault no starry orbs revealed.
Their endless dances round fair Lu- na'S silvery LILLIAN'S 'LOVER,

( I don't know why I should speak thus
to the singular number, for certainly
Lillian Could count More than one lover

'when she came to visit at the farm house
ofhei; Mint, relict oftho 'late Jaceb.Am-
dreWs. Lillianhad flirted With half the
seniors ofX— College, one after an-
other, as well as the' professorn, 'at her
own home, and, having enjoyed the ad-
vantage of such extended practice(' she.
was, as may be supposed, able and ac-

' complisbed in that fine 'art.. But, as she
used to affirm, "a lover is a myth till ho
declares himself." Lillian li,ciffies.ome-
what outof health this summor,, it 'had
-been decided-that,-instead-of recruiting-
after the fashionable methods at the
springs or the Mountains, she should
-nfarcir-a—VlßitTlO—tlio—countly LUAVU of
Briarbanks, where the air was good-and

1 the diet wholesome, and the landscape
Bat, moo! what means that form which g.hlas along'unsurpassed. .

tVoro loot to mortal goon, and soon by liaralone ;
Tholr fascinating chin's .wero ',oohed from mortal'

oar—
Tho grim colostinl frown Inepired wonder, awe and

fear;
And enrth'n rust form reflected Itenron'a aspect

dark;
Elho brentlod no sounds—of light rovealod no wet

como spark.
Theplaintiyo vrldspeis of tho resper's gentle bruezo
No mote wero hoard amid the rusillnipt of the trees
Nair Nature lay In silence, and Insweott, st sleep,

lo coinitlues -flown forme herßacrad
keep.

'Twaa sMnt, nano as now rind thou each passing hour
Wan toli'd iu Bolomn tones from, the city's lofty

tower;
And.savo as mastiff,cur and watchdog, horn nod

thsro,
Sont 11,1411 their Jarring notes upon tfio mldnigLt

And soreau city guards trout through their nightly

With atuagy atop, to guard tho high nod lon, tho
•rich and poor.

yon walls,
Evades tho gaslight dim, that o'er Its pathway fallis
What means that muffledgarb—thst hasty, stealthy

She arrived at Briarbanks late 'in.:the
evening, and, after being coddled with a
cup of tea and' custard, retired to her
pillow without More ado. Consequently
she was somerbhst surprised on entering
her aunt's breakfast room, to find a
handsomeyoung man—dressed 'in home-
spun, of course, but not one whit less
handsome for that—seated at her nunt's
table.

trend,
Which seem nn it theycam from tho black, ropul

alma dead I.
And why, dark form, dla.nrb the ci ty'a calm to.

polo?
Art limn a Mold of crime, arrny'd In Satnu'a

cloth.?
Yen, hold—whoo'tr thou lot; be than tal imp of

hell,
To light reVual thy tiatoo—thy mighty actlaistellt
Haat Hm? But, hark, what meant; that cry at

tahlutt's hour,

,

"Good Morning, 'Lilly," said that
lady, " I liopo you rested well. You
look as fresh as a rode jest blowed. This
islohn Yarmouth, Lilly."

"Indeed,"thought Lilly ; "one would
suppose Jobb Yarmouth to be a person
of renown. It's as if she bad said,
This is John I3unyon, Lilly,' or 'John

Milton,' John Yarmouth, forsooth I I
never heard of him." Then "Good
morning, Mr, Yarmouth."

When balmy eieep_ taurobb d non of their power 1

:the silent spell It breaks, and still It rises higher,
An voice end boll proclaim a large hotel on tiro_I
The mystic wands of sleep In hist@ aro ❑irowti aidde
And shoutinghirruireds Joh. the ever swelling tide,
Who rush In one nutted band, both friend audiee,
Bound for their cltl's a 031, or for their elty's wee.
Aud ever o'er theirraln the fireman's voice is heard—
By it the ninon Is ruled—to faithful efforts otirr'd,
"Bush on, rush on, to saving h uman life,"ho cries—
And ranter sivelmn the tide; the Impulse never dies.

Then the bumand the bustle
And the flremen'a tussle,

And the rumble and roar
Of the seaters tinny. pour

-John pushed away his chair, rose to
his full height, -and held out a brown
honest handawkwrirdly enough, for Mrs.
Andrews had not told him that Lill was
under her.roof: "I hope you will find
Briarbanks pleasant," he said.

In mighty torn unix, tin and through tint burning
rvall

Whilststill'd cries for help upon hearing fall!
And as the burning mane omits each wailing sound,
Bravo 111011 leap through tho flaincß, withquick...and

daring bound,
And sank and solza the piaching prize; the gasping

form,

"I mean to find it pleasant,'" said Lill.
"And the saying is, when .a woman.

says she will, sho will!" .
" And when she won't, she won't I"

added Mrs. Andrews.
"Oh. I don't know about that 1 I

think she can be persuaded then."
"That is encouraging," I‘.ughed" John

Who inn ?" askedLill, when hehad
gone out.

And with It boldly Ilbo tho fire'n raging slam

But now no human aid ran Immo the flre's grasp,
The Whole internal frame Is now within Its clasp;
~, Vd raging demon from tiro nether world,
Iritothat briek.wall'd pit, by nnoeeo power buri'd
Theangry fire roars, end with Its gnashing troth.
Hurls clown each lofty Loan upon tho ground be

noath
And flinging far their sparks upon tho sky,
That sail around like (looting stars, thenburet and

dlo.
The growling flames dart forth upon the midnight

air,
And cast o'er all the roost a grim andghostly glaro,
And.as they lap their lurid folds, and roar aloud,
A drop and awful shudder holds the swaying crowd,
Who look with upturned taco upon am flre'., loge,
And leave no other thought their frighten'd minds

"He's Mr.-Andrews's brother's nopli-
ew's second cousin. He manages the
farm for me. Your uncle Jacob set • a
great sight by him. He's an uncommon
young_fellowfor these parts, or any
ethers."

" He's- uncommonly handsome," ac-
knoyleciged Lill. By-and-by'sbestrolled
into the best parlor, where the blinds
were draivn, and a strong odor of black
pepper and camphor prevailed against
the moths that dared to forage on Mrs.
Andrews's three-ply carpet.

"An organ cried Lill,. stumbling
upon it in the dusk. "I never know
you played, Aunt :Rhoda. It wasn't
here when I came before."

"It's John Yarmouth's."

engage.
Sot, whilst they hope each life in rennet] from the

!dorm,
A glance aloft reveals to thorn a lonely female form
That blonds ilk° ono trauefll'd there to a fearful

trance,
And cninaly elms the flames that round her poreon

dance.
With ono most piteous wall th• crowd their boaom

rod;
nut cannot, dam not Btrlvo her ought of help to

Bond.
They con but hope, nod pray, benignant Ood,
To motto the angry flames with tale protecting rod
Her noble epirit pureand undefiled to hare,
And free her from the opened, fiery grave.

"Oh I What does ho do with it? Keep
it to look at, or'for visitors?"

'• Why; lie plays on it to be sure."
"'Plays on it 1 With those, great

lauds I"
Awakened from her trance, by theirrepeated cries,
She Ineke upon the earth, and sees their- watchful

ages,
Ax Ifnoir bopo had xelz.d her In., hot faiot)tig

"I guess that don't hinder him. -;Why,
child alive, ho plays for,the Choir in
meeting ; and when thy had* the gMat
festival up at the city they sent ,for him
to come help 'em out with it. I can tell
you he's got a voice that goes jest to the
right place. When I hear him it seems
to mo I should like to have him goon so
for ever and ever."

boort,
She cries to thorn for help; once moro they inoko EL

b tart.
But ho ouo derwobey the oft.r,epeated call
To mount the ladder, placed against tho burning

Aug„ yet alio erica for crowd mays toand
fro;

lint still nq daring onowill rink hia Ilfo togo.,
And now alto claio tier Itonds and hope to God a

pmyor,
Tina fella lllro rngol'a brawl) upon tho otartled olr:

Olt I l'oth.r kind, do thou my drooping
Be It thy holy will from tub nu wolcomo gravo,

"Seems to me you and Uncle Jacob
are in love with him," .saidLilly, pertly.

" Well, you jest take, carp that .you
don't catch the dyetuper: .You won't
ho tho first girl, nor you needn't be
ashamed of it neither."

Itut be it not, then rhny thy righteous will to done,
Receive my spirit home, and be my C0111,15 her,

run I" •

Still neon!' comes the doinnteo awful, aeotchlng
bronth

Unit brhugn toher naught else thou onto, Itripertd.
leg death.

Think donde of Ann ka burst forth and hide her from
thoir view—

But, 500, IL 1111111119,'111il“—WiliCil no one dared to dot
And mid tho •fronts of friends. aimede tip the lad :.

dor'o 1 01,,,1tt, -
'Whilst rung on rung 'he greapvetin farther but of

eight.

''DiereSr,--Aout _Rhoda! conic
hero to fAll iii love.!'

"Very likely; but folks often gets
what they don't comenfter:" ,

.AuntRhoda proposed that theyelioald
take Lill over.-to .Ruhy.gountain ,that
afternoon; them- rOnlembering -that she
had-invited company to tea, backed out
of the affair, and left John as the ,solo
escort. . •

But oro be guilts the sittok.y rettilit whichaho stapes
Thollaturs buret forth 1011014, and ellttguti Ills nolito

hntubt..
krl'yot ho runs through tunoko an! hooted air,

" You might call in on your way and.
take Bossy Bell along with you," she
suggested. But.when they had driven
half the distance John suddenly reined
up and said : • - -

"I beg your pardon,: I didn't call for
Bossy Bell: "nail Ntoloback fur liar?"
' "If you want h0r...1fshe's favorite
of ',yours," returned' Lill.. And John
whipped up the horso and drove on. Lill
chatting, as hor, way Was, familiarly and
easily, as if John Yarniouth had 'been
an acquaintance of a lifetime, while
John, note ro bit abashed,- related the
history of• this 'and that fai-nt. as they
passed, some drowsy old, legend haunt;
big 'yonder wood, some enchantment'
residing in a wayside brook. : • ;

To liftlothet peeping Maid—dint Itviy t:nce no Emir,
Whom now nem, eet:—but not no firm nod

bold,
For now hor mrlhly t.le the names will 00011 bona

told. •

kahlt,r'ned Motor lttr well-trlod aplrlt grove,
gall blower end eloworhor lilckliug 11(e•blood

luq short moment more 'that hero's VOlOlllO
dm* •

Iler Molting train° will to ble honing bosom cleep.
And o'er tho trl,lrtful noire, dant all around hoe

••roors.
Bho twain! Ida ohoorlng cry, which forth anon ho

•tioura. . ,

The surging crowd' beneath, liolp.on iho struggll/A

But, now, " oho calls"—they cry—end cli nor 841t.they stare, •
" Elio rani-014.1mill° I she finis—oh; hold olio mo-

ipackulorop
And all thlnonwild 'fears, thy dangers will bo As, -
Mist° on I oh; histol Olio tottnren roots Laura tho,

r•

. .

• It would •be difficult'to recount.
degrees 'by which 'John Yarmouth'-'came Lill's avoted slave, for such lie
wdi before the month was well out. if
she had Oxprodsed a latontdesito,to'vileit
the moon, no' dmibt he,would have made
the, attempt. • •• 1
' "He'd suoh_a; delightfully obligingsoul,"'sho.once said toher aunt:' "An
yet he makes you feel al Ulf were all.
Matter of courso,'as if yoii veto doing
him a favor to receive hill services ; and
then, ono'don4 feel afrald'hiht, lio3l 1;41
take ono; and- goto the' tailing - U-16'7,

'AuntRlicau:l6oked at 'Lill over, h4r.spectacle's. •' 1 .` '*• • •
•

And- novo, oh, noro, pyLt Lrove; fointing.
dome I"

With ono hereto plunge, ho tteine. the Indthee
helett— - •

... . ,. .

Thrusto,fortla Ills sandlot' arm, to grasp her tom
110 NIA. , .

,

She, tiOoti' Ws wolcatniartn; and strives ttigratip bl 4
hand; ' .. . . . .

But all hor strongth le gone, and all bur uolPcora.
miind: ' ' ' • h ' . .. •.

for fliiad'olori falla-Oh I .who 'Mal tate coil fen I i
Poi In thalbelonlog pit, amid the' lianadi;ohefelP—. 'I,
Fell with motoolt speed, no'or torim, on 'north agaln",_
lio'er to toll her.awfultale to eympalblalng moo, i
(Whilst down tbo ladder's rungs the )voary hero

s.came, ~. N .

Binged black with angry boat, butlonorod 'frith, n. dl'hb• girl Unit gits rani,
OraohlarlT, " Ote'gold." '• •• •

014 yes," answered', tall, iabsontlii,
"he'sa verynice sort sof h •fellow ; he's
as.strorig asiilion," L.

• •

Tliou Oer bar follloirifirmi Ow Haines Owl!. ditgb's,

dudclear upon the air the human IrelllOgs rung.
Yet, luildet the Preemie, around hói iod7 I,lurll,

• So'John married Lill, as ho had vowed
ho would, and took •her to Briarbanks.
And though hor friends looked gsave,,
and predicted evil results, she make a
model farmer's -We, Wills her duty
with a grace peculiar to herself, and has
never wasted a regret on herfinal choice.

And Mrs. A.ndtews nods over her
spectacles, and says

"Nothing could have pleased mo
better," asif she wore the principal ono
to be suited.
_."And John. and Lillian' 'shall have
ovary acre and everyvfarthing when I'm
vono."- -

-•--
-

BEHIND THE SCENES.
"Four o'clock, .and no Ellen yet 1

What can detain her that is
usually afore punctual thr the clock it-
self I"

ItWas scarcely a room in which Laura
.Avey was sitting—rather a magnificent
baywindo'w, with draperies of embroi-
dered lace.

"Poor Ellen I" she murmured, "how
differently our lots have boon ordered in
this world. Her parehts deidthoir
wealth . irretrievably lost—and she too
proud to accept a cent that she has not
'laboriously earned. Oh 1 dear," and
Lauta sighed again, justas the clock's
liquid-voice chimed the -halflour.-

" Slie doesn't come," soliloquized the
puzzled little. damsel. - There's -some-
thing-the-matter porliaps_sho_is_c sick#
oh yes, she is sick I I'll send James to
inquire—no, I'll go myself."

"I don't think it's going to snow,"
she pondered, looking out at the gray
threatening sky, as she drew' on her
perfectly fitting kid gloves. "At any
rate I shall walk very fast."

As she came through thO softly car-
peted vestibule, a servant approached
her.

" A 'nott Laura—it came five
minutes ago."---)

'Ah I the rose was several shades in
the back ground now, as Laura Avery
broke open the scented seal, and glanced
over the delicate, cream-colored sheet,
with a bright, half-suppressed smile
dimpling the corners of her mouth. Yet
the note was a very simple one after all.

"IFr DEAR MISS AVEnY.—May I
promise myself the pleasure of accom-
panying you to hear the now opera to-
night? Unless I receive a message to
forbid me, I will call for you at half-Past
seven. Your most devoted slave and
subject,

"

" FLORIAN RICILEY."
Laura instinctively slipped the note

into her bosom, as if foarfullest the very
pictures on the wall should catch a sight
of the elegant chfrography, and pursued
her way down the gloomy Arcot, with
eyes that saw the gloomy :atmosphere
through a radiant glow ofcol/cur derose.

"Como hi I" said Ellen Waynall, who
was lying on a little white bed in' the
corner, when Laura Avery's gentle
knock aroused her from one of her sad
meditations, "Laura l is itpossible that
this is you,.dear 2'.'

For Laura's arms-worn clasped around
her neck, and her warm, rosy lips
pressed to Ellen's *an cheek.

"Yes, it is I myself,. and none; other,
Noll I could not imagine why you did
not come to fit that dross as you had ap-
pointed ; but I know the reason now.
Nolly, you aro sick—why did you not
send to me ?"

"I am not very sick, Laura—at least
I have not suffered much pail{ until to-
night.; and the doctersa:ys if I only had

wine—No, Laura, don't draw
out your purse," she added, with a
slightly perceptible sparkle in her eyes
and a proud quivOr to her lips. ",I am
not redimed so low as to accept charity.
Don't look so' hurt and grieved, dearest
—you know how sensitive I cannot help
-being on some points. It is only for ,a
little while ;/when I am yell enough to
take that dress 'home and receive the
moneyfor It, I shall be enabled to pur-
chase whatever I may require."

Laura Avery~,knelt down at the friend's
bed side, with soft, pleading eyes. •

"Dear Ellen, you surely will not re-
fuse to accept a temporarfloan from
me?"

Ellen shook her head' with a grave
smile.

I can wait, Laura.',l
Laura looked from the dross to Ellen

with a face full of painful perplexity.
Suddenly a,bright inspiration scorned to
strike her. '

",_Let'ms take the dress home, Ellen,"
she exclaimed. "The walk will just ho
what I. need, and J. can stop at Dufour's
on the way back and order the wino to
you. - "-You will novorho strong, if you
don't cipliset Yourself up a little. You
'will'let:MC, Nell ?"

tiler' hesitated a moment.
'" But, Laura"
"No Luis matter; if you please

Nell I".laughed Laura, gleefully begin-
ning tofold the rich dress into the little
basket that stood on the table beside it.
" Whore is it to go?"
,"To -Mrs. Richley's in Rives street.

Why, Laura, what is the matter ?"

"Nothing—only I'm folding this dross
wrong," returned Laura inn low voico.
It was well that Ellen did not 'tiei
scarhit blush that rose to her friend's
lovely cheek cis she stood with her back
smoOthing tho lustrous breadth ofpurple.silk., 3lrs. Mobley's 1 Laura was almost
sori:y.tbat alto bad volunteered to go-2
MAID waQ too Into tb retract her otter

•

" What a liolfish little creature I am,"
she mused. "Poor Nolly nee& the
money so much 'and cannot go for it her-
self, and' it isn!t at.all likely that I tshall
see Elorian.. I will ,g 9 ! there's an end
ofit I" -

• "Thank you, .dear Laura—it is,so kind
ofyou," said Ellen fervently, as Mbis
Avery came to the bed. side, with the
basket ou her arm, anda bluo veil drawn
closely over the brown.velvet bonnet.

She owes me throe dollars for this.
dross, and.there are seven dollaMón the
old account that she has never' yet paid

`i Ton dollars I I'll collect it, novor
Soar i" 'laidLaura, gaily, as silo dhoti),
'pored, whilo to poor Ellen it scorned ns,
if ,tho sunabino all, died out with tho
prosonen pf hor,bonutifulfriondf, • ,

was nearly.duals when Miss Avery,
summoning up all her rosolUtion,
ceruled , the ,brown- stone dope-s, of .tho
Itiebley roliideueaand rang.the boll."

Mrs;Riehloy at holm?
"What's Your Antslitess with her?"

asked' the servant, suspiciously sorutiniz-
fag the little baaltet dint oho carried,

Laura bit hor lipthismanner from
servants was entirely a now 'ecporience
to her, yet how often must poor Ellen
have endured it.

"I have called to bring home n dress
that hasbeen finished for her," she said,
in a tone ofquiot dignity.

"Oh—ah—yes. Well, I s'poso you'd
best walk in."

The servant conducted her up stairs
into a sort of 'setting room, or boudoir,'
whoro Mrs. Mobley, a partly dame of
about fifty, gorgeously dressed in crimson
silk, was sitting in her easy chair in
front of-a glowing coal fire. Laura was
inviardly grateful that the gas had not
yet been lighted, particularly when she
observed Mr. Florian Richloy was loung-
ing on a Velvet sofa-in one of the window
recesses. Mrs: Richley looked up-is the
-servant ushered in the new comer.

, "Well, young woman, what .do you
want ?" - •

Laura's cheek- tinged at the tono of
coarse incolenco in which she was ad-
dressed, but sho commanded herself to
reply, meekly : ,

"...I have brought home your dress,
Mrs. Ricliley."

"Where is Miss Waynall?"
"She is ill."
"Very well—lay down the dress—it is

all right."
But Laura stood herground, valiantly.
"Miss Waynall would like the money

to niht madam—it is seven dollars on
the old account and three for this dress."

"It is not convenient to-night."
"But Mr.s. Maley, Miss Waynall is

sick, and needs the money, persisted
Laura.

"There, Florian," said Mrs. Richley,
petulantly, addressing the young mad in
•tho Turkish dressing gown and elabor-
ately arranged hair, "I told you just
how it would be !"

" What the dile° is the matter now ?"

snappishly asked Florian, for the first
time condescending to evince auyinterest
in what was going on. ----

" Why, these impertinent dressmaking
people are always clamoring for money,
money, just when you have drained me
of my last cent !"

"Lot 'em clamor then—that's illy ad-
itice,"l said Mr. Florian, without taking
the trouble to more his head.

" Just give me back that ten dollar
bill, Florian," urged his lady mother.
" You can't want it to-night."

"But I do want it, it happens," said
Florian coolly.

" You are just goingto fritter it away
in some of those gambling places, or
drink yourself stupid again," fretted
Mks. Richley. It's too bad, getting Icy
money away from me, just to Midge in
tbpso horrid habits I Why don't you
earn money for yourself?"

"Easy, mamma, easy I" said the
dutiful son, lazily dragging himself into
a sitting\ posture. "Dontt lose your
temper, for it isn't worth while. This
ten dollar hill is going to help make my'
fortune—it shall take the lovelyLaura to
the opera to-night."

" NthiSense—this fine scheme will flash
in the pan just like all tho rest of your
castles in tho air. She won't have you."

"Oh, yes she will, my incredulous•
mamma—just wait and see. I shall
bring her to the point pretty soon. Then
I'll pay you back the money, with in-
terest, out of my lady's bag of shiners."

" And will you leave off yogi gambling
habits"? Oh, Florian, they will he the
ruin of you yet I"

"Perhaps—perhapsnot," returned the
young man, insolently. "That will bevery mthch as I please."

Both the mother and her hopeful son
had apparently, entirely forgot the pres-
ence of the young lady whowas standing
in the dusky shadows near the door,
until this moment, when Mrs. Richley,
turning sharply around, saw-her

" What are you waiting, for?" she
asked, irritably. " I have already told
you that it. is not convenient to pay you
the money to-night—why don't you go
about yoUr business ?"

Her cheek was flushed, oven beneath
its artificial bloom of rouge, and her-
chill gray oyes sparkled with rising
anger as Laura Avery advanced com-
posedly forward. She took ono of the
wax tapers front its china shell and
lighted the gas with a steady hand,
whose flashes of rich rings struck Mrs.
Richley with astonishment.

"I am sorry that you cannot pay your
just debts, Madam," :She said, quietly
looking the :rimmed mother and son in
the face ; " but I am not sorry for any
ocourrenco that has had the abet of
opening 'my eyes to the true character
of Mr. Florian Richloy. I will take, the
ten dollars, sir, to my sick ?riend, as you
will find it entirely, unnecessary to go to
the expense of taking Miss Laura AVery
to CITo op o-night."
_Florian's handsome cheek had gm-own

very pale—his 'lathes quivered beneath
him, as •he mechanically took the bill
from his Pocket book and placed it in
the hands of the inipelatiyo beauty,
while Mrs. Richlby.,- sank back aghast
into thenushioned easy chair.,

Ono .desperate attempt Florian made
to retrieve his lost fortune, oven in the
moment of Sore defeat and discomfiture.'

"I am very sorry—awkward mistake
—hope you will afford me an opportunity
to explain," he stammered,'

"I require no explanation, air," was
Laura's cold reply, as she withdrow from
the apartment, haughty and unapproach-
able as a statute of ice.

She hurried hoineWard throxigh the
twilight streets, with a burning chock
and a burning heart, and it was nearly
dark, when once more she entered Ellen
Waynall's room, lighted only by tlko
faint glow of the low Jiro.

"Back so soon, Laura I". asked Ellen,
somewhat'surprised.

"herb is the money, Itelly, and no'
-Wine," she said, thankful for the half
light that' could not betray her toll-tale
features. And slow you must got
Just as fast as you can." "

" Oh, Laura, I am so much obliged to
you," said Ellen; earnestly. '

Laura • stopped to WO• her friend's
cheek, inivardlk reflecting now .muchreason gthe lead tokliank indialiosi..
Lion.. • , .

But . she never told Ellap of the die-
ioVVory.shobad nnwittingly • maderwbflo
fulfilling the gentle mission of friend
ship, and no ono over knew the proeiao
mannerin whichpfe contemplated match
botweori riorinuAlleidey And Loire,
Avery Ives broken-off. ' - .

WHY JACK IS A DULL BOY.
We have only to refer to "Nursery

Rhymes" to ascertain what made Jaok
a dull boy., jack was compelled to rise
before the sun and go hard to work un-
til breakfast. After breakfatt ho was
kept hard at work until dinner. Prom
dinner till dark Jack was kept plodding.
Jacic was a dull,boy, therefore, because
with hiM it was " allFork and no play."
Boyhood is full of s 4 ; but no boy has
too much sap—remember that. Tho
nature of all things requires equilibrium:
'ln turning Jack's sap into ono channel,
the growth of the lad was distorted; ono
part ofhis nature dried up„and was dis-
torted, and he became stupid. You can
coma-ono-side of a tree-to-collapse_by_
causing all the showers and sunshine to
fall on tho other side. Youcan frustrate
nature and repeal the law of development
in so much. But hi it 'wise ? • That de-
pends upon what you would be at. If
you want to produce a monster, that is
as good a way to do it as any. If. you
want to assist nature to turn out a har-
monious piece of work, that is tho way
not to do it. -

_

Yet a man is only a boy on n largo
scale. A:full grown man is not only full
of sap, but the currents aro stronger,.
and their office in building up the,body,
and-so-giving-the- mind—a-first,rate-
chine to operate with, is magnified sev-
eral times: It so happens that Jack may
have had his play-spells while abo • but
no sooner does ho put on manhood than
he forgets that his bright and lusty youth
was the product,of a wise admixture of
play and work. So ho sets himself to ac-
complish 'something wonderful, plodding
sixteen hours a day and sleeping ay'

much of the remainder as his overworked
body and mind will 'permit of. He turns-
MI an immense quantity of work, of
'course; and the newspapers crack him
up' as aprodigy. HeIckes to be known as
a prodigy, and the gossip of the papers
stimulates him to new labors. By and
by, when he ought to be in his manly
firime, and full Of resources, lie tumbles
over, limp and helpless.

Then the newspapers cry out that this
man was overworked. The doctots as-
semble and agree upon a diagnosis.
They prescribe perfect rest. Ile must
not write ; he must not talk ; he must
not- read. Be mull, recreate and rest.
He must amuse himself, or he amused.
He must folego tragedy and take to
combdYl He must laugh—the more the
better. Exactly I But this is an at-
tempt to cure, not to prevent. Had
Jack talked loss, wrote less, and studied
less ; had ho obeyed the obvious law of
development, and wisely mingled play
with work, there would have, been no
collapse. So Jack, the big boy, becomes
a drill boy, and the old saw is vindicated.

Look around you. Tlitire is no lack
of Sacks who do nothing but play ; lazy,
shiftless Jacks, who do not move the
world, but aro 'boosted along with it.
The idle Jacksare in the majority ; and
if they dO not die ley the cup and the
pistol, they manage to outlive the silly
Jacks who disdain to mix a little play
with their work. This is all wrong. At
least it appears to be wrong. The work-
ers-ought to outlive the drones. Tho
bees do bettor than the men, after all.
They make it too hot'for the drones;
but the working men make it too hot for
theinselves. So, every now and then
we road that the honorable So-and-so is
in bad case. The doctors enjoy rest for
a year. Yesterday, he was bright, the
cynosure of all oyes. To-day ho is dull,
unable to think without 'knitting a con-
vulsion. What is the matter? Why—-
" all work, and no play makes Jack a
dull boy I"

Only the other day Mr. Chase awoke,
and found ever so many stitches dropped.
Then Mr.• Colfax fell prone at his post.
Another case of dropped stitches. Then

r. Senator Logan awoke to find that a
man cannot scream to a crowd, fofever
and ever, and retain his voice. He is,
now confined to a whisper becanse of
hemorrhages. Perhaps the overdoers are,
after all, better than' the do nothings ;,
but why should men overwork ? It is
not a fiUblic necessity by any means.
Public business \does not require such
fatal effort._ Public men seem to forgot
that no man is absolutely necessary,
When the biggest and best of men die,
the world does not come to a. halt.
Nothing better measures the wisdom of
Providence than that fact. While such
monlive we wonder what we ''could 'do
without them. They die, and or dren-
ping artear of regret, -we all tickle to
and carry the world along: That is the
law. With every man in hiS'place, do-
ing his duty, Unlit stands behind each
an alternate ready to step in when the
other dcops out. There is time enought to
'grow in till directions. ,Time to -work,
time to fold the hands in fret, Bine ti).
'weep, and time to langlitime to work,:
and thno to play. 'These 'times are
equal, and he who 'deems them oth'er-
wise is not wise. ,If Jock is a dull boy,
and a collapsed man, Jack is to blame.
But not altogothe.. The ~people of this
country are half mad with the idea that
a public man ought to be the humble
servant of all creation, on the least sale
ary possible.- But public' men are only
human, and .can no more violate tho
laws of health with impunity than can
the bmnblest private citizen.—Day. •

How RAIN 18 FonmEe.—To under-
stand the philosophy ofthis phenomenon,
essential to the ,very existence of pinata
anti animals, a few facts derived-from
observation and along train of experi-
ments, must be remeinbered. Were the

..tmosphore at all times of uniform
temperature, wo should never have rain,
hail, or snow. The water absorbed by
it in'evaporation from the sea- and UM'
carth'S surface, would descend in au im-
perceptible vapor, or cease to be absorbed
by the air when it was fully saturated.
The absorbing power of the atmosphere,
and consequentlyits capability to retain
humulity„is Much greater in cold* thanin warm air. The air near the surface
Of the earth is warmer than it is in' tho

rerion higheroflte e
clouds.rEascend froth the earth_

the colder we find Jim atmosphere.
Ilencethe perpetual snow on very high
mountains in the Very- hottest climates.
Now, when from evaporation, tho.aieis
hikhly saturated with vapor—though it,
be • Invisible—if it temperature Is sud-
denly-reduced by eold currents descend- •
ingfrom above, orhullingfronin higher
to a lower latitude, its capacity to retain
moisture is diminished, clouds aro formed 'and the result is rain, Air 0011a011808.118
its diminished capacity mania hold.
Howaingi.larp.,yet howsimple an arratike
Wont,for watering the earth. • •
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